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Abstract:Kautilya,a 4th centuryB.C.E. economist,recognizedthe
He realimportanceof accountingmethodsin economicenterprises.
was absoof economicperformance
ized thata propermeasurement
allocationofresources,whichwas considlutelyessentialforefficient
ered an importantsource of economic development.He viewed
philosophyand politicalscience as separatedisciplinesbut considered accountingan integralpart of economics.He specifieda very
broad scope foraccountingand consideredexplanationand predictionas itsproperobjectives.Kautilyadevelopedbookkeepingrulesto
recordand classifyeconomic data, emphasizedthe criticalrole of
of two
independentperiodicaudits and proposedthe establishment
but separateoffices- theTreasurerand Comptroller-Audiimportant
tor,to increaseaccountability,
specialization,and above all to reduce
the scope forconflictsof interest.He also linkedthe successfulenforcement
of rules and regulationsto theirclarity,consistencyand
completeness.Kautilyabelievedthatsuch measureswere necessary
butnotsufficient
to eliminatefraudulent
accounting.He also emphasized the role of ethics,consideringethicalvalues as the glue which
bindssocietyand promoteseconomicdevelopment.
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crossed.Truthand charityare therootsofrighteousness.
Righteousnessis the ornamentof all [Kautilya'sSutra,
Subramanian,pp. 39, 47, 62].
in the
It is possibleto knoweventhepath of birdsflying
servants
who
hide
but
not
the
ways of government
sky
their (dishonest) income [Kautilya's Arthashastra,p.
283].
Vishnugupta Chanakya Kautilya (popularly known as
Chanakya)has been addressedas an Acharyaor guru(professor
or teacher) and a statesman.Nehru [1998, p. 123] describes
Kautilya as follows:"He sat with the reins of empire in his
hands and looked upon the emperormoreas a loved pupil than
as master.Simple and austere in his life,uninterestedin the
pomp and pageantryofhighposition."
the Nanda (tyrant)rule
Kautilyais creditedwithdestroying
and installingChandraguptaMaurya (321-297 B.C.E.) on the
throne.No one reallyknows the dates of his birthor of his
death. It is almost certainthat he and ChandraguptaMaurya
were adults in 321 B.C.E. when theysucceeded in topplingthe
Nanda Dynasty.It is reasonableto assume thathe was olderand
undoubtedlywiserthanChandraguptain orderto commandthe
respect necessary for success in destroyingthe Nanda rule.
Kautilyawas probablyborn around 360 B.C.E., was veryinfluential duringChandragupta'srule (321-297 B.C.E.), and might
have lived beyondthe latterdate. This implies that he was a
junior contemporaryof Aristotle(384-322 B.C.E.). However,
ideas.
thereis no evidencethatKautilyawas aware ofAristotle's
the science of wealthand
KautilyawroteTheArthashastra,
welfare,duringthe latterhalf of the 4th centuryB.C.E.. The
Arthashastra
contains150 chapters,whichare classifiedbytopic
in 15 books. It consistsofthreereasonablywell developedparts:
(i) nationalsecurityissues includinga foreignpolicy,(ii) administrationofjustice includingcrimeand punishmentissues, and
(iii) policies relatedto economic development,taxation,labor
managementand financialmanagement.The latterincludes a
is
discussionon the criticalrole of accounting.TheArthashastra
and
a theoreticaltreatisedesignedto instructkingseverywhere
for all time. Kautilya also completed two other works:
(Rules of Science) and Chanakya-Rajanitisastra
Chanakya-Sutras
Policies).
(Science ofGovernment
Kautilya's contributionsto accounting may be classified
under fourheadings: (i) the developmentof principlesof accounting,(ii) the specificationof the scope and methodologyof
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accounting,(iii) the codificationof financialrules and regulations and the creationof an organizationalstructureto reduce
the potentialforconflictsof interest,and (iv) the role of ethics
in the restraintof fraudulentaccounting(oftenspawned by excessivegreed),in themaintenanceoflaw and order,theefficient
allocationofresources,and thepursuitofhappiness.
Mattessich[1998] sheds light on Kautilya'scontributions
underthe firstheading.He identifieselementsof modernprinand shows thatit
ciples of accountingin Kautilya'sArthashastra
contains more accounting theory than Pacioli's Summa.
Mattessich deserves much credit for his interpretationsof
and bold obserKautilya'simplicitanalysis.He makesinsightful
vations,notingthat many studies in accountinghistoryhave
focusedtoo narrowlyon the search for the originof doubleon a par
entrybookkeeping.He places Kautilya'sArthashastra
withPacioli'sSumma.
In thispaper,I concentrateon Kautilya'scontributions
under the remainingthreeheadings.A modestattemptis made to
offerglimpsesinto Kautilya'sgrandvision and his impeccable
logic.
The second sectionofthepaper containsKautilya'sideas on
the scope and methodologyof accounting.Two typesof argumentsare presentedto show thatKautilyaconsideredexplanation and predictionas the objectivesof analyticalinquiriesrelated to accounting. First, it is argued that he did not
recommendseparatingaccounting fromeconomics. He proposed testablehypothesesand thusimpliedthataccountinghad
an equal claim to the use of the scientificmethod.Second, accordingto Kautilya,evenifaccountingis considereda discipline
separate fromeconomics,its methodologyis still scientific.It
appears on closerexaminationthatKautilyaunderstoodthe importance of the accurate measurementof economic performance to economicgrowth.He linkeddecisionson production
and tradepatternsto profitability
and implicitlyconsideredinnovationin accountingmethodsas a general-purposetechnology (GPT), which improved the efficiency of the whole
economy.Kautilya'sideas on the importanceof the financial
healthof the Treasuryto achieve the various objectivesof the
stateare also includedin thissection.
Accordingto Kautilya,the major underlyingfactorforresortingto aggressiveand creativeaccounting(which he calls
'falseaccounting')is excessivegreed,and he attemptedto contain it throughmoral persuasion and legal means. He considered the conditions for ensuring honesty and systemic
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The thirdsectionof the paper lays out Kautilya's
efficiency.
conditions
forincreasing
and
ideas on thenecessary
efficiency
He proposedat leastthreeconditions.
First,he becompliance.
haveto be
lievedthatcitizens(including
officials)
government
informed
ofthelaws.Withthatin mind,he modified,
extended,
rulesand regulations.
Secand aboveall, codifiedtheexisting
structure
thatreducesthe
ond,he proposedan organizational
of interest.
Third,he suggested
comprehenscopeforconflicts
to increasecomplisiveschemesof rewardsand punishments
ance. He suggestedwaysto handleproblemsthatmay arise
or evena king)ena principal(owner,shareholder,
whenever
to
his
Thissection
financial
trusts
operations
agents(managers).
contributions
on systemofthepaperalso recognizes
Kautilya's
and indeatic recordkeeping,
budgeting,
periodicaccounting,
pendent
auditing.
Kautilyawas aware thatethicalvalues encompassmuch
inrulesandregulations.
He
morethanthesocialvaluescodified
setofrulesandregubelievedthateventhemostcomprehensive
the
forchecking
lationswas insufficient
greedand eliminating
The
fourth
section
of
the
fraudulent
for
papractices.
potential
per containshis ideas on thecriticalrole of ethicalvaluesin
law and orderand thecreationofwealth.He emmaintaining
the
phasized role of virtueethicsin buildinggood character.
thattheconceptofvirtueethicswas alreadywell
Recognizing
and phiin
developed theVedas,theHindureligiousscriptures
the
action-oriented
on
he
focused
principles
primarily
losophy,
leaderand 'servant
ofethics,suchas thegoldenrule,fairness,
the
measures
to
various
and
improve ethical
undertaking
ship'
worka
of
dimensions
these
climate.Beforeexploring
Kautilya's
in
next
is
the
Arthashastra
to
The
briefintroduction
provided
section.
TO KAUTILYA
A BRIEF INTRODUCTION
AND THE ARTHASHASTRA

Mattessich
[1998]notedthatKautilyadevelopedsomerudiand stated:"Onemay
ofmodernaccounting
mentary
principles
concernsitself,
evenraisethequestionofwhytheArthashastra
withaccounting
at leastto someextent,
issues,whiletheeven
an
ofAristotle
morecomprehensive
(despiterevealing
writings
awarenessof economicissues) are silentabout accounting
one
an empire,
Kautilyahada grandvisionforbuilding
theory."
He
thatwas prosperous,
secure,stable,and based on fairness.
of prosperity
realizedthatthe attainment
requirednot only
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humaneffort
butalso theaccumulation
of capital,whichwas
notpossiblewithout
thedevelopment
ofaccounting
methods.
s Vision:Kautilya[pp. 120-121]statedhis vision
Kautilya
thus:
Thekingdom
shallbe protected
thecapital
byfortifying
andthetownsat thefrontiers.
Thelandshouldnotonly
be capable of sustainingthe [native]populationbut
also outsiders[whentheycome intothekingdom]in
timesof calamities.It shouldbe easyto defendfrom
[attacksby] enemiesand strongenoughto control
It shouldhaveproductive
land
neighboring
kingdoms.
from
saline
uneven
land,
(free
swamps,rockyground,
. terrain
and desertsas wellas wildand [unruly]
groups
ofpeople).It shouldbe beautiful,
beingendowedwith
arableland,mines,timber
and
forests,
elephantforests,
goodpasturesrichin cattle.It shouldnotdepend[only
on] rainforwater.It shouldhavegoodroadsand waIt shouldhavea productive
witha
terways.
economy,
widevariety
ofcommodities
andthecapacityto sustain
a highlevelof taxationas wellas a [large]army.The
[artisans
peopleshall be predominantly
agriculturists
andcraftsman],
devotedtowork,honest,
loyalandwith
masters
andservants
[6.1.8].
intelligent
Kautilyarealizedthattherewas a largegap betweenhis
ideal economyand thatprevailing
in 4th century
B.C.E.. His
thepossibleproblemsthatmayarise
geniusliesin anticipating
in eliminating
sucha gap and devising
policiesto resolvethem.
to Kautilya,
itwas themoralduty(as wellas enlightAccording
enedself-interest)
ofa kingto increaseprosperity,
judicialfairnessand nationalsecurity;
and he constructed
a completeconand suggested
ceptualframework
practicalmeasuresto achieve
theseobjectives.
Thelevelofabstractreasoning
achievedin The
Arthashastra
wasuniqueforitstime.
Arthashastra
was written
in Sanskrit.
Now,fortuKautilya's
translations
are
available.
It
nately,manyEnglish
hardlymatterswhichtranslation
is used,becauseall areaccurate.Kangle's
ofTheArthashastra
is considered
the
[1972,PartII] translation
mostauthenticbut is somewhatpedantic,and in adhering
to theSanskrit
in someinstances.
strictly
language,lacksclarity
the
textual
[1992]
Rangarajan
improves
clarity.
Two examplesillustrate
the differences
betweenthe two
translations.
First,originalreference
[1.19.34]to the Sanskrit
Shloka(stanza)inKautilya's
Arthashastra.
Kangle[PartII, p. 47]
translates
thisas: "Inthehappinessofthesubjectsliesthehapto thesubjectshis
pinessofthekingand in whatis beneficial
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totheking,
is notbeneficial
Whatis deartohimself
ownbenefit.
butwhatis dearto thesubjectsis beneficial
(tohim)."ItstranslationbyRangarajan[p. 149]is: "In thehappinessof his subHe shallnot
in theirwelfare
hiswelfare.
jectslieshishappiness;
consideras goodonlythatwhichpleaseshimbuttreatas beneficialto himwhatever
pleaseshissubjects."Second, theorigiIts translation
Arthashastra.
nal reference
[2.1.16]in Kautilya's
by Kangle[PartII, p. 56]: "For,a kingwitha smalltreasury
swallowsup the citizensand the country
peoplethemselves."
thus:"A Kingwitha depleted
Rangarajan[p. 253] translates
ofthecitizensand thecouneatsintotheveryvitality
Treasury
is used;but
in thispaper,Kangle;stranslation
try."Occasionally
are based
and interpretations
to a largeextentmyobservations
and introduced
on theversionedited,rearranged,
translated,
by
but
translation
are
from
this
The
references
Rangarajan. page
to theoriginalones are also provided(to illustrate,
references
ofBookOneofTheArthashastra).
Fifteen
[1.15]meansChapter
surMuchcontroversy
DateandAuthorship
ofTheArthashastra:
WestofTheArthashastra.
roundsthedateandauthorship
Many
thatitwas notwritten
haveadvancedthehypotheses
ernwriters
B.C.E. and thatmanyscholarsauthored
duringthe4thcentury
it. Most of these hypothesesare advancedon the basis of
ofuse ofcertainwordslike
analysis- thefrequency
'stylometric'
ca (and) and va (or) whichvaryamongdifferent
partsof The
- and thefactthatit is written
in thethirdperson.
Arthashastra
and
Mital[2000]devoteshisentirebookto rigorously
Recently,
and
evidence
methods
statistical
the
examining
meticulously
He [p.
to testsuchhypotheses.
used,particularly
byTrautmann,
of ca
in
use
the
the
difference
that
shows
"This
also
finds
90]
Mital
andnoton authorship."
andva is basedon subject-matter
are botharbiconcludesthatthemethodsused byTrautmann
and
often
and
inadequatetoprove
contradictory therefore,
trary
hisclaims.
thewriting
Othercritics,
style,questionwhether
analyzing
The writing
Arthashastra.
of
The
author
the
sole
was
Kautilya
fromthat
different
was
in
ancient
least
at
India,
quite
style,
of the
basis
the
"On
Mital
[pp. 22-23]notes,
today.
prevailing
view
is
the
third
in
the
of
person,
opinions Kautilyaexpressed
of
work
is
not
the
it
that
Hillebrandt
forward
Kautilya
by
put
but of a school,and this is also the opinionof Keithand
ButKanesays:"Inorderto avoidlookingtooegotisWinternitz.
ticalancientwriters
puttheirviewsin thethirdpergenerally
son."
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Today,thereexistsno directevidenceagainstKautilyabenorevidencethatitwas
ingthesoleauthorofTheArthashastra,
B.C.E..Theindirect
notwritten
evidence,
duringthe4thcentury
such as the writingstyleof varioussegmentsof TheArthasto challengeeitherthedateofitswriting
hastra,is insufficient
orKautilya
as thesoleauthor.
PossibleReasons forthe Neglectof The Arthashastra:
Kautilya's

to and reveredby scholarsfor
textwas verywidelyreferred
morethana thousandyearsafteritswriting.
Ray[1999,p. 119]
fromthemanyauthorslikeAsvaghosa,
observes"Apart
Kalidas,
Dandinand otherswho wereconversant
Bana, Visakhadatta,
withit,we have references
to it and quotationsfromit right
and Charitravardhana
in the14th
downtothedaysofMillnatha
and 15thcenturies
A.D. It mayhave lost muchof its validity
withthe establishment
of the MogulEmpireand particularly
withtheadventoftheBritish
rule."
It is remarkable
thatTheArthashastra
survived
theactivities
ofsomeoftherulersofIndia.Thefactthatthetextwas written
in Sanskrit
did notfacilitate
itsdissemination.
Theworkresurfaced in 1904 when a manuscriptwas handed to Mr.
theLibrarianat theMysoreGovernment
Oriental
Shamasastry,
Library.

KAUTILYAON THE SCOPE AND
METHODOLOGYOF ACCOUNTING
Theuse ofscienceis thesightoftruth[Kautilya's
Sutra,
Subramanian,
p. 83].
academicaccounCushing[1989]observed:
"Contemporary
tantshavenotdeserted
science,buttheyhavein a fundamental
sense desertedaccounting.The majorityof the researchin
today'sleadingacademicaccountingjournalsappliesthe researchparadigms
ofeconomicsandpsychology
withintheinstitutionalsettingof accounting."
He called thisa crisisin acand suggested
thatone ofthewaysto resolveit is to
counting
redefine
the
simply
scope of accounting.He concluded,"Acbe
in scientific
redefined
termsas thesciencethat
counting
may
to
and
the
economic
of
attempts explain
predict
performance
individuals
orgroupsresponsible
fortheutilization
ofeconomic
resources."
and
By contrast,
accordingto Kautilya,
explanation
arethekeygoalsforanyobjective
in
accountprediction
inquiry
ing. This means that by applyingscientificmethods,conaccountants
do notabandonaccounting;
ratherthey
temporary
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restoreits originalstatusand are preparedto realizeits full
potential.
Book 15 ofTheArthashastra
containsjustone chapter,
'The
Methodof Science'but surprisingly
it deals exclusively
with
is placedat theendratherthan
and interestingly,
methodology
ofthework.It containssomestylistic
thebeginning
rulesofthe
of ChicagoManualof
kindthatone mightfindin 'University
Historians
Journal.
But
Style'or thestyleguideofAccounting
a hypothesis,
a
otherrulesaremoresubstantive,
suchas, stating
to proveit,a conclusionand a
verbal(non-technical)
reasoning
It is notclaimed,however,
thatit has thesorecommendation.
phisticationdescribedby Backhouse[1997, Chapters3-7],
[2003]orMattessich
[2000,Chapter1].
Godfrey-Smith
The contentofKautilya's
workindicatesthattheprerequiof the disciplineof accountingalsitesforthe establishment
in
India
B.C.E.. Kautilyaused
existed
ready
during4thcentury
and
subtraction
summation
fractions,
operations,
percentages,
disand combinations
and evenpermutations
quiteextensively,
He
not
of
arithmetic.
a
developed only
playing deepknowledge
forpreparing
rulesbut also theprocedures
peribookkeeping
and budgetsand performing
odic incomestatements
indepenof
theexistence
also supports
dentaudits.Ifrah's[2000]findings
in arithmetic
to supporta separatedistherequiredcapabilities
ciplineof accountingin the periodunderstudy.He [p. 434]
ofthefifth
B.C.E.,then,
writes,"Beforethebeginning
century
forthe creationof the written
all the necessary"ingredients"
hadbeenamassedbytheIndianMathematiplace-value
system
cians."
Kautilyadid not see the need forseparatingaccounting
fromeconomicsand believedthat any demarcationof the
acHe considered
betweenthemwouldbe arbitrary.
boundary
he
of
economics.
an
By contrast, explicpart
counting integral
as separatedisciitlytreatedPoliticalScienceand Philosophy
that the role of
the
fact
This
view
is
supportedby
plines.
in
embedded
economicpolicy.
to
be
considered
was
accounting
as thetrueoband
'explanation prediction'
Kautilyaperceived
to analyzethe
these
and
of
a
scientific
inquiry applied
jectives
wealth.
He applied
creation
of
on
the
of
various
policies
impact
relatto
and
both
theseobjectives, explicitly implicitly,inquiries
conclusion
to
the
This
leads
byKautilyathat
ingto accounting.
domainof
the
within
and
rightful
lay
explanation prediction
accounting.
of Wealth:Kautilyamethodically
Kautilyaon theImportance
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approachedeconomicissues by firstexplainingthe importance
of wealth and then suggestingpolicies forits creation.He [p.
637] observed"Man,withoutwealth,does not getit even aftera
hundredattempts.Just as elephants are needed to catch elephants,so does wealth capturemore wealth.Wealthwill slip
away fromthatchildishman who constantlyconsultsthe stars.
The only[guiding]starof wealthis itself;what can the starsof
the skydo [9.4.26-27]?"Accordingto Kautilya,wealthcomplein creatmentedhumaneffort
(by enhancinglabor productivity)
whichin turncreatesmorewealth.
ingprosperity,
Kautilya [p. 149] added, "In the absence of fruitfuleconomicactivity,
bothcurrentprosperity
and futuregrowthare in
A
of
destruction.
can
achieve
the desiredobjectives
danger
king
and abundance of riches by undertakingproductiveeconomic
activity[1.19.35-36]."He advanced the hypothesisthatthe pursuit of productiveactivitieswas the key to stabilizationof the
currentincomeand itsrapidgrowthin thefuture.
Incentivesto EncourageCreationof Wealthin thePrivateSector:
Kautilyaexploredall possiblemeans of creatingwealth.He suggestedmanypolicies to encouragecapital formationin the private sector.For example,he [p. 231] recommended(i) Tax Holidays: "Anyone who bringsnew land under cultivationshall be
grantedexemptionfrompaymentof agriculturaltaxes fora period of two years.For buildingor improvingirrigationfacilities
exemptionfromwaterrates shall be granted[3.9.33]." (ii) Full
Protectionof PrivatePropertyRights:Kautilya [p. 121] wrote
"Thewealthof the stateshall be one acquiredlawfullyeitherby
inheritanceor by the king'sefforts[6.1.10]." He [p. 231] added,
"Waterworkssuch as reservoirs,embankmentsand tanks can
be privatelyowned and the ownershall be freeto sell or mortLoans: He [p. 179] recgage them[3.9.34]." (iii) Concessionary
ommended, "[On new settlements]the cultivatorsshall be
grantedgrains,cattleand moneywhichtheycan repayat their
convenience[2.1]." (iv) DutyFreeImports:Kautilya[p. 238] suggested"Anyitemsthat,at his discretion,the ChiefControllerof
Customs,may considerto be highlybeneficialto the country
(such as rareseeds) [2.21] are to be exemptfromimportduties."
Kautilyaon theFactorsRelevantto CreatingWealth:Kautilya[p.
255] stated:
The followingare themeans of increasingthewealthof
the State: ensuringthe prosperityof state activities;
continuingwelltriedpolicies;eliminatingtheft;keeping
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strictcontrolovergovernment
employees,
increasing
agriculturalproduction;promotingtrade; avoiding
and retroublesand calamities;reducingexemptions
missionsandincreasing
cashincome[2.8.3].
misuseof government
and
Obstruction,
property
falseaccounting
servants
lead to a reby government
ductionofwealth[2.8.4].
Withno distraction,
thepeoplewillbe fully
involved
intheworkinthefieldsandtherewillbe an increasein
thesupplyoflabor,money,
commodities,
grainandliquidstothetreasury
[2.1.33-35].
tothetreasury
can be anyinternal
or
He added,"Calamities
externalactionwhichhas the effectof reducingthe revenue.
Financialhealthcan be affected
bymisappropriation
bychiefs,
remissionof taxes,scatteredcollection,falseaccountingand
lootingby enemiesand tribesbeforetherevenuereachesthe
[8.4.49]/'
Treasury
to Kautilya
Two observations
are in order.First,according
couldbe a seriousthreatto the creationof
'falseaccounting'
was centralto coreeconomicpoliwealth.Second,thiswarning
and labor
fiscalmanagement
to economicgrowth,
cies relating
He discussedeach of thesemeans of creating
management.
loss by developing
wealthand theneedto prevent
accounting
methods.
a mixedeconomyand arFiscalPolicy.Kautilyarecommended
He explored
ethithe
active
role
for
a
government.
by
very
gued
in
the
the
level
of
wealth
to
maximize
avenues
callypossible
on
of
the
limits
He
was
aware
sector.
placed governments
public
taxation.Spengler[1971,p. 72] sumto raiserevenuethrough
fiscalpolicyas follows:
marizesKautilya's
apKautilya'sdiscussionof taxationand expenditure,
in keepingwithtraditional
doctrine,
gaveexparently
taxationpoweris
pressionto threeIndianprinciples:
taxation
shouldnotbe felttobe heavyorexceslimited;
One ofhis
sive;and taxincreasesshouldbe graduated.
mainconcernsseemsto havebeen thecollectionand
ofrevenuein suchwaysas to buildup the
expenditure
capacityof the economy.
revenue-yielding
permanent
and
oftaxshifting
littleknowledge
Whilehe manifested
incidence,he emphasizedthe long run, cautioned
againsttoo heavytaxationin theshortrun,and noted
in
thata rulercouldnottaxat hispleasure,particularly
could
flee
where
frontier
taxpayers
disgruntled
regions
countries.
toneighboring
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thisfunctionalrelationshipbetweenthe rate of inIncidentally,
come tax and the magnitudeof tax revenueis now expressedin
theDupuit-Laffer
curve.
Kautilyaon theImportanceofFinancialHealth:Kautilyaemphasized heavilythe financialhealth of the state and understood
thata sound treasurywas a prerequisiteto accomplishingother
goals. He [p. 253] stated,"Allstateactivitiesdepend firston the
a King shall devotehis best attentionto it.
Treasury.Therefore,
A Kingwitha depletedTreasuryeats intotheveryvitalityof the
citizensand thecountry[2.8.1-2]."In fact,accordingto Kautilya
[p. 147], a King should begin his day by receiving"reportson
defense,revenueand expenditure."He [p. 145] added "Artha
(sound economics) is the most important;for, dharma and
kama are bothdependenton it [1.7]." He [p. 255] continued"If
receiptsand expenditureare properlylooked after,the Kingwill
not findhimselfin financialdifficulties
[5.3.45]." Accordingto
a
must
therefore,
Kautilya,
king
carefullymanage the financial
affairsofthestate.
Explanationand Prediction:
Kautilyarecommendedbothpreventiveand remedialmeasuresto deal withnaturaldisasters.He [p.
ofthecountry,a
116] asserted:"In theinterestsoftheprosperity
in
should
be
the
king
diligent foreseeing possibilityof calamities,tryto avertthembeforetheyarise, overcomethose which
happen,removeall obstructionsto economic activityand preventloss ofrevenueto thestate[8.4, 8.5]." It maybe notedagain
that Kautilyaconsideredthe preventionof loss of revenueas
crucialto economicprosperity.
Kautilyaon the Evaluation of a Policyand the Anticipationof
Analysisof Variance:Kautilyadid notknowhow to measurerisk
or separate the total variation (in the dependent variable,
wealth)into explainedand unexplained(random) components.
However,his insightsinto issues relatedto riskare revealedin
his work.For example,he was aware of a risk-return
trade-off
and riskpremium.He [p. 619] stated"As betweenland dependenton rain and land withflowingwater[i.e. a river],a smaller
tractwithflowingwateris preferableto a largerdrierone because withflowingwater,whichis alwaysavailable,theproductionofcropsis assured[7.11]." He [p. 426] suggestedan interest
rate of 120% and 240% on commercialloans involvinghighly
[3.11]. Inciriskytravelthroughforestsand by sea respectively
this
indicates
that
in
was
short
dentally,
capital
supply in
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Kautilya'sIndia.Therewereno usurylaws to regulateinterest
ratesat thattime.
Similarly,
Kautilya[p. 554] stated,"Events,bothhuman
ActsofGod
and providential,
governtheworld[anditsaffairs].
and whose originis unare thosewhichare unforeseeable
itsoriknown.If thecause is knowableand henceforeseeable,
theachieveginis human.If an act ofGod resultsin [helping]
mentof one's objective,it is good fortune;otherwise,it is
misfortune.
[Likewise,]
anyhumanactionwhichincreasesone's
it is a bad policy[6.2.6-12]."
wealthis a goodpolicy;otherwise,
containsthe followingregression
This statementimplicitly
model:
W = Xß + e
[1]
=
variable,X = exogWhere,W wealthis the dependent
enouspolicyvariableswhichmaybe used to createwealthor
init,e = randomerror,
theactsofGod.
prevent
anyreduction
forfinding
thecauses
Kautilyaused theword"knowable"
fortheability
to
wealthandtheword"foreseeable"
thatpromote
predicttheimpactofthevariouspolicies.It maybe notedthat
the phrase'if the cause is knowableand, hence,foreseeable'
impliesthatKautilyabelievedthatif somethingcan be exthatis not
plained,one shouldbe able to predictit.In practice,
outthat
Hahn
For
10]
[1984,
p.
points
example,
possible.
always
occurthey
are able to explainwhyearthquakes
whilescientists
theiroccurrence.
cannotpredict
orminisKautilya[p. 120]stated,"Acouncilor
Additionally,
rankshouldbe a nativeofthestate,bornin a
terofthehighest
andcontrollable
[bytheking].He shouldhavebeen
highfamily
trainedin all theartsand havelogicalabilityto foreseethings.
enerHe shouldbe intelligent,
dexterous,
eloquent,
persevering,
firm
in
and
adversities
to
endure
and
able
brave,
bold,
getic,
He
should
be
nor
fickle.
be
neither
He
should
haughty
loyalty.
in others[1.9]."The
amicableand notexcitehatredor enmity
foresee
to
'the
ability
things'forhiringa
requirement logical
sincethis'forward
is ofinterest
or a minister
councilor
looking'
oftherecentrationalexpechumanbehavioris thecornerstone
tationsrevolution.
Kautilya'sanalysisshowsthattheapplicationof scientific
and
to accomplishthe objectivesof 'explanation
methodology
that
innoHe
contended
in
is
embedded
accounting.
prediction'
methods
maketwotypesofcontributions.
vationsin accounting
suchas writFirst,hisanalysisimpliesthatjustlikeinnovations
and
the
electric
computer
dynamo
steam-engine,
printing,
ing,
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techmicrochips,accountinginnovationsare a general-purpose
whole
the
of
the
which
efficiency
improves
nology (GPT)
economy(see Lipseyet al. [1998a,b] fora discussionon GPT).
Second, he understoodthe importanceof accountingmethods
loss of revenueby detectingfraudand thus conin preventing
tributingto the creationof wealth. Let me elaborate on these
themes.
Importance of Accurate Measurement of Profits: Kautilya
[Subramanian,2000,pp. 32, 67, 73] in his Sutrasadvancesthese
hypotheses:"Fortunefollowshuman effort.Prosperitydepends
on the intellect.Intellectdepends on education."Kautilyawas
allocationof resourcesdependedon apaware thatan efficient
of profits,which were criticalto enmeasurements
propriate
and
He linked production-patterns
economic
growth.
hancing
not
He
to
only
emphasized
profitability.
trade-patterns expected
the estimationof expectedprofitsfordirectionbut also insisted
on strictadherenceto the prescribeduniformstandardsand
accuratemeasurementsof actual profits.It seems thathe realized thatin theabsence ofuniformstandardsand accuratemearesourcescould notbe allosurementofeconomicperformance,
- measurementerrors(whetherinadvertentor
cated efficiently
deliberate)led to themal-allocationofresources.
Kautilya, Production-Patternsand Economic Performance:
Kautilyarevealedan awareness of the concept of value added
and suggesteddevotingresourceswherenet returnswere highhe argued that growingrice was best, vegest. Accordingly,
etableswere the nextbest and sugarcanewas the worst.He [p.
to grow being sus230] explained,"Sugarcaneis verydifficult
ceptible to diseases and requiring much more expenditure
[2.24]." Similarly,while discussing the protectionof crops
againstcalamities,he would protectthe ripe crops first.He [p
231] argued,"A loss of [ripe]crops is worsethan a loss of seedlings,because, with growncrops, the labor put in is also lost
[8.2]."
and Trade-Patterns:
Kautilya[p. 237] stated:
Profitability
The Chief Controllerof State Trading shall ascertain
of a tradingoperationwith a foreign
the profitability
the
followingmethod.The price of the
countryusing
goods to be sold in the foreigncountryand the price
likelyto be realizedon the goods importedin exchange
shallbe estimated.Fromthegrossmargin,all expenses,
as describedbelow,shallbe deducted:
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For caravans: customs duty,road cess, escort
stations,
ferry
charges,
charges,taxpayableat military
and theirassistants
dailyallowancespaidto merchants
andthesharepayabletotheforeign
king.
Fortradeusingships:all theaboveplusthefollowingadditionalcharges:i.e.,thecostofhiringshipsand
forthejourney.
boats,provisions
counHe shall,in general,tradewithsuchforeign
he shallavoidunprofittriesas willgeneratea profit;
ableareas[2.16].
the
It may be notedthatKautilyasuggestedpredicting
expectedprofit.
pricesof exportsand importsforestimating
intrade.
factor
forengaging
Thishe considered
a critical
Methodsas a Generalin Accounting
Kautilyaand Innovation
to Kautilya,
depended
According
prosperity
PurposeTechnology:
and an efficiency
on capital,manpower,
(A). Thisin
parameter
turndependedon properaccountingmethodsand general
and political
ethicalvalues,publicinfrastructure,
knowledge,
of private
stability(includinglaw and orderand protection
paramproperty
rights).Onlyin recentyearshas theefficiency
Forexample,Hall and Jones
eter(A) receiveditsdue attention.
havehigherlevelsof pro[1996]ask "Whydo somecountries
ductivity,
physicalcapital,and humancapitalthan others?"
Theyfind,"Broadlyspeaking,our answeris infrastructure,
the
ofthegovernment,
whichwe taketo includecharacteristics
and theclimateofa country."
culture,
Kautilya'sideas maybe
function:
production
bythefollowing
expressed
Y = A (H, S, M,R) F (Κ, L)
[2]
WhereY = GrossDomesticProduct(GDP),H = knowledge,
and
S = politicalstability
whichincludesaccounting
methods,
M = ethicalvalues,R = publicinfrastructure,
nationalsecurity,
(e.g.,roads),Κ = capital(toolsetc.),andL = manpower.
Lately,economicshas beenlabeledan imperialscience.For
example,Stigler[1984]and Lazear [2000]pointout thatecosuchas sociology,
otherdisciplines
nomicshas beencolonizing
and
law
1991,p. xxiv].
[also
science,
Spiegel,
political
history,
Kautilyaappliedeconomicanalysisto issuesrelated
Similarly,
and to theproblemofreneging
to legalmatters
(nowcalledthe
withforeign
treaties
timeinconsistency
problem)in negotiating
to be an integral
partof
accounting
kings.Kautilyaconsidered
thataccountingcould not colonize
economics,thusimplying
whenpurtheirdiscipline
werenotdeserting
Accountants
itself.
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suingtheobjectivesof'explanationand prediction'.Accordingto
Kautilya,the methodologyof accountingis scientificand its
scope verybroad,thusmakingit unnecessaryto redefineit. It is
therefore
apparentthatthe scientificmethodologywas used in
accountinglong beforethe paradigmof double-entry
bookkeepingwas popularizedby Pacioli.
KAUTILYAON CREATINGTHE NECESSARY
CONDITIONS FOR REDUCING FRAUD
Therulershouldavoid appointing
personswho arefraudulent,dishonest,cruel,withoutenthusiasm,incompetent
and cowardly[Kautilya'sRajanitisastra,Subramanian,
p. 128].
Kautilya believed that prosperityrequires the creationof
wealth both in the privateand public sectors. He suggested
manyeconomicpolicies to encouragethe creationof wealthin
the privatesector.He also advocated minimizinggovernment
in orderto generatethe maximum
spendingon administration
for
the
Addisurplus
building
necessarypublic infrastructure.
in
his
some
such
scheme,
as,
tionally,
enterprises,
liquor sales
and gambling,wereto be managedby thegovernment.
Kautilya
prescribedthateach public enterprisebe requiredto generatea
maximumamount of profitwithoutcrossingethical bounds.
accuratemeasurementof the economicperformance
Therefore,
of a public enterpriseand the eliminationof opportunitiesfor
ofpublic fundsby government
misappropriation
employeeswas
deemed absolutelycritical.For these reasons, adoption of an
appropriateformatforbookkeepingand codification,and compliancewithfinancialrulescould not be leftto the discretionof
individualenterprises.Kautilyaattemptedto develop solutions
to mitigatesuch problemsthroughuniformbookkeepingrules
for recordingdata systematically
and by advocatingfrequent
and
the
periodic reporting
adoption of independentaudits to
reducesystemfailures.He suggestedincentive-based
compensation mechanismsto reduce what we now recognizeas moral
hazard problems.As notedbelow,the Comptroller-Auditor
(one
official),who was ultimatelyresponsibleforfinancialmatters,
was requiredto be knowledgeable,
efficient
and incorruptible.
realized
that
the
fiscal
health
of the TreasurydeKautilya
not
on
an
pended
only
developing economicallysound policy
thatincreasedthetaxablecapacityof the economythrougheconomic development,but also on honest and efficientfinancial
management.He was quite concernedabout the possibilityof
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servants.
He listed40 posfraudulent
accounting
bygovernment
cheat
and considcould
siblewaysin whichcorrupt
employees
He [p. 281] stated,
eredthatit was noteasyto detectcheating.
to knowwhena fishmovingin wateris
"Justas itis impossible
it, so it is impossibleto findout whengovernment
drinking
inchargeofundertakings
servants
misappropriate
money[2.9]."
"Itis possibleto knoweventhepathof
He [p. 283] continued,
servants
in theskybutnotthewaysofgovernment
birdsflying
income."Kautilya's
whohidetheir(dishonest)
primary
goalwas
thescopeofsucheventualities.
tominimize
as wellas deto possibleinadvertent
He providedinsights
whichdecreasedthe
errorsor irregularities,
liberateaccounting
He believedthatrevenuelosses
revenueof publicenterprises.
Accordcouldbe causedbysystemfailuresand moralfailures.
sourcesofsuchlossesas: inadthepotential
he identified
ingly,
colvertent
errors,
accounting,
deliberately
deceptive
recording
lusion amongemployeesto misappropriate
revenue,loss in
and mostimdue to in-fighting
amongemployees;
productivity
are onlyas good as the
he observedthatprinciples
portantly,
them.
peoplewhopracticed
threemeasuresto dealwiththeproblem
Kautilyasuggested
oftheexisting
offraud.First,peoplehaveto be informed
laws,
sinceit is notpossibleto obeythemin theabsenceof proper
and extenHe codified(alongwithmodifications
information.
to Kautilya,the
sions)all therulesand regulations.
According
as possible.
and as comprehensive
laws mustbe unambiguous
whichreduced
structure,
Second,heproposedan organizational
ofinterest.
thescopeforconflicts
Third,he suggested
longlists
and rewardsfor
forcheatingthegovernment
of punishments
service.Each ofthesemeasuresis nowdiscussed
commendable
inturn.
Laws Must have Clarity,Consistency,Completenessand be in

wrote[p. 213]"Theruleofkingsdepends
Form:Kautilya
Written
on
orders;evenpeace and war have their
[written]
primarily
of
enforcement
rootsin them[2.10]."He believedthateffective
rulesandregulations
(no 'confusion'),
completerequiresclarity
wordsand
ofletters,
or deficiency
ness('is avoiding
redundancy
exand
illustrative
reasons,
matter;
quotations
citing
subject
and mustbe in a
('non-contradiction')
amples'),andconsistency
thattheRoyalScribe"Have
form.He [p. 213]suggested
written
be quickin composiofall conventions,
a [thorough]
knowledge
He shallalso be able to read
tionand havegoodhandwriting.
andedicts[2.10.3]."Kautilyarecommended
documents
[clearly]
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thatthe Royal Scribe be one of the highestpaid (48000 panas)
employeesto emphasizeand ensurethatthe Royal Edicts were
accuratelyrecorded.Kautilya[p. 215] wentso faras to suggest
"Cuttingoffbothfeetand a hand or a 900 panas" forthe "Royal
Scribe deliberatelywritingdown wronglya Royal Edict, by
omissionor commission[4.10.14]."
Designingan OrganizationalStructureto MinimizetheScope for
Cheatingand Conflictsof Interest:Kautilyarealized that no financial managementis possible in the absence of accurateand
completerecords.He proposed the establishmentof two very
importantofficesto monitorand managethe financialhealthof
the state: the positions of Treasurerand Chief ComptrollerAuditor.Bothwereto be verywellpaid, and in turntheywereto
to note that
and efficient.
It is veryinteresting
be incorruptible
betweenthe Treasurer
Kautilyadividedfinancialresponsibility
Both were supposed to reportdiand the Comptroller-Auditor.
to
the
king.
rectly
The Treasurerwas responsiblefor managingassets while
handled:the constructionand maintethe Comptroller-Auditor
nance of the RecordsOffice,maintenanceof Records,compilation of rules, inspection,audit, and preparingand presenting
financialreportsto the king. Thus Kautilya attemptedto encouragespecialization,accountabilityand to limitthe scope for
conflictsofinterest.
Accordingto Kautilya [p. 225] "The Comptrollershall be
responsibleforthe compilationof all fixedrules as well as the
conventionsused [2.7.3]." It appears thatin 4th centuryB.C.E.
India therewere some accountingconventions,the application
Auditor.
ofwhichweremonitoredbytheComptrollerin
was
aware
of
other
situations
whichconflictsof
Kautilya
interestcould arise. He recommendedthat a king should appointadvisersand consultthemaccordingto the natureof the
project.However,[p. 200] "No one who belongsto theside likely
to be adversely affectedby the project shall be consulted
[1.15.46]." Similarly,he recommendedan income tax on agriculturalincomeand a kindof occupationaltax on non-agriculto merturalincometo denyopportunitiesforincome-shifting
chants.He [p. 271] stated,"The tax shall be recovered,in cash,
fromthose skilled in theirwork. Their offencesshall not be
fortheyare apt to [evade the tax and] pretendthatthe
forgiven,
sales made by them were on behalf of someone else [5.2]."
he was aware of the difficulty
of collectionof an
Apparently,
incometaxon thenon-agricultural
income.
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LaborManagement
Policy:Finally,accordingto Kautilya,labor
to reducingfraud.Bookpolicieswereimportant
management
to
was
not
restricted
data,butalso tocorrectcompiling
keeping
errors
and
to
and reducingmainadvertent
discouraging
ing
fraud.
audits
tests
could
notensurethat
or
Similarly,
nipulation
were recordedaccurately.
all transactions
Kautilyawas conand
of overstating
cernedaboutthepossibilities
expenditures
revenuesby employeessiphoningoffstate reunderstating
a judiciousmixofmonitoring,
sources.Kautilyarecommended
the needs,nature
and good wages.He understood
inspection
and aspirationsof workers.For example,he [Subramanian,
wherethere
2000,p. 108]stated"Oneshouldavoidthecountry
no relatives
or no meansof
is no rewardforwork,no activity,
to Kautilya[p. 283] "Thekingshallhave
learning."
According
theworkofHeadsofDepartments
inspected
daily,formenare,
fickleand,likehorses,changeafterbeingputtowork
bynature,
forthekingto supervise
theHeads
[2.9.2-4]."It was impossible
becausetheywerestationedat disof Departments
personally
thekingshouldpayincentive
tantlocations.
Therefore,
wagesto
to
and also gettheirworkinspected
theHeads ofDepartments
he prescribed
reduceshirking.
[p. 289]thattheChanSimilarly,
wouldbe paid 24000panas annually,
cellorand theTreasurer
in theirwork."Such a high
"enoughto makethemefficient
minimum
rewardshouldbe comparedto theyearly
wageforan
whichwas only60 panasat thistime.
unskilled
worker,
thaterrantindividualsshouldbe
Kautilyarecommended
service
He calledforthecreationofan intelligence
disciplined.
forapprehending
violators,
pursuingfair'trialsand punishing
oftheiroffences.
on thenatureandgravity
theguilty,
depending
a judiciousmixofincentive-based
He recommended
compensato reand appropriate
tion,inspection,
punishment
supervision
andshirking.
ducecheating
labormanage[1971,p. 74] summarizes
Kautilya's
Spengler
mentpoliciesas follows:"His analysis,ofcourse,was implicit,
bethatindividual
notexplicit;it restedupontheassumption
economic
in largemeasurethrough
haviorcouldbe controlled
whenthesewerecommensurewardsandpenalties,
particularly
Accordor discouraged.
ratewiththeactionto be encouraged
theeyes
whileKautilyalookedat economicissuesthrough
ingly,
he was awarethatrulesmustfit
ofan economicadministrator,
ratherthanrepressuseandfoster
man'seconomicpropensities
fuleconomicactivity."
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OTHER ACCOUNTING-RELATED PRESCRIPTIONS

As mentionedabove, accordingto Kautilya,the level of net
worthand its growthwere of criticalimportance.Therefore,
statementsof the revenuesand expendituresof public enterprises and of the state budget were required to monitorthe
growthin netwealth.He developedthenecessaryapparatusand
financialrules and regulationsto achieve the goal of sound financial health.He devised a systemof bookkeepingrules and
financialrules or codes of conductto manage the financialaffairsofthestate.
Maintenanceof Recordsand Periodic
Kautilyaon Bookkeeping,
Accounting:
Kautilyadevelopeda formatfor'recording,classifyand
ing
summarizing'data on financialvariables.He suggested
a comprehensive
approachto maintainingaccountsforrevenue,
and
net balances foreach department.According
expenditures
to Kautilya,the Comptroller-Auditor
would maintaindetailed
accounts. He [p. 225] suggested"The Closing Day forthe AccountingYear shall be the full moon day of the month of
Asadha [June/
July],theyearconsistingof 354 days (accordingto
the lunar calendar) with a separate book for the intercalary
month[2.7]."
Financial Rules for AppropriateConduct: Kautilya specified
manyaccountingrules.On the propermaintenanceof accounts
he [p. 278] stated, "All accounts shall be maintained in the
properformand legiblywrittenwithoutcorrections.Failure to
do so shall be a punishable offence[2.7.35]." On the timely
submissionof accounts he suggested,"Day-to-dayaccounts [to
be submittedonce a month]shall be presentedbeforetheend of
the followingmonth and late submission shall be penalized
[2.7.26, 27]." He also instructedthe account officers"Not lie
about the accounts and not tryto interpolatean entryas if it
was forgotten
[2.7]." He [p. 279] added "High officialsshall be
responsibleforrenderingthe accountsin fullfortheirsphereof
activitywithoutany contradictionin them.Those who tell lies
or make contradictory
statementsshall pay the highestlevel
standardpenalty[2.7.25]."
It maybe added thatKautilyawas a realist.For example,he
offenceand
[p. 283] suggested,"The kingshall forgivea trifling
be contenteven if the [net] revenueis small [p. 2.7.41]." Since
he [p. 281] reasoned,"Justas it is impossiblenot to tastehoney
or poison thatone may findat the tip of one's tongue,so it is
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fundsnot to taste,
impossibleforone dealingwithgovernment
at leasta littlebit,oftheKing'swealth[2.9.32]."

KAUTILYAON THE ROLE OF ETHICS
is therootof happiness.Greedclouds the
Righteousness
intellect.
Another's
wealth,evenifit be husk,should not
be stolen [Kautilyas Sutras,Subramanian,pp. 20, 46,
51].
Issues relatingto ethicalconducthave been discussedsince
antiquity.Kautilyawas no exception.He offeredmanyinsights,
such as: no amount of rules and regulationsor auditingcan
and actionpreventunethicalbehavior,both character-building
orientedethical values are essential for a solid groundingin
ethicsand in offering
guidanceto practiceethicalbehavior,ethical behaviorhelps in the maintenanceof law and orderand the
and
creationof wealth,which promoteseconomic prosperity,
religiousscripturesand philosophyare the sources of ethical
values. However,onlythe firsttwo insights,which have a particularrelevanceto accounting,are presentedhere.
of ConKautilyaon the Sanctityof Contractsand Magnificence
science: Kautilya used the word 'dharma' (which in general
means duty)and righteousnessin personaland social conduct.
He [p. 107] describedthe basic ethical(dharmic)values as follows: "Dutiescommonto all: Ahimsa[abstainingfrominjuryto
all livingcreatures];satyam[truthfulness];
cleanliness;freedom
frommalice;compassionand tolerance[1.3.13]."
Kautilyabelievedthatnot onlywas it importantto adhere
to the principlesof accountingbut those who practicedthem
shouldbehaveethically.He [pp. 133-134]stated:"Some teachers
say that oppressionby the Treasureris worse because he harasses by findingfaultwith whateveris done and levies fines
[whichhe pockets?].The Chancellor,on the otherhand,cannot
do much harmsince he is supervisedby an [audit] bureau and
can enjoy only what is legitimatelyassigned to him [8.4]."
Kautilyawas of theviewthat"The Treasurercan onlyappropriate whatis broughtintothetreasuryby others.But theChancellor collectshis own revenuefirstand then he may collect the
king'srevenueor even let it go to ruin;he can do as he pleases
withotherpeople'sproperty
[8.4]."
These statementsimplythatKautilyaconsideredthatindein eliminating
pendentaudits were necessarybut insufficient
He notedthatthe financialaffairs
financialmisappropriations.
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of the Chancellor,who was responsiblefor collectingrevenue
was auditedbut could cause more finanfromthe countryside,
cial loss than the Treasurerwho was not audited.He urgedthe
individualsto
to appointincorruptible
kingto make everyeffort
such keypositions.
Values: The
and Action-Oriented
Kautilyaon Character-Building
GreekphilosophersPlato and Aristotleconsideredethicalvalues
as virtues,emphasizedthebuildingof a person'sgood character
and believedthatgood conductwould naturallyfollow.Post et
al [2002,p. 129] notes:"Moralvalues acknowledgedby Aristotle
includecourage,temperance,justice,and prudence.St. Thomas
Aquinasadded theChristianvalues offaith,hope,and charityto
the list of morallydesirablevirtues.Additionalvirtuesinclude
and self-confidelity,
integrity,
honesty,compassion,generosity,
trol."
While Aristotleaddressed the principleof virtueethics he
did notdiscussanyaction-oriented
principlesof ethics.Kautilya
referredto both virtueethicsand action-oriented
principlesof
ethicalvalethics.But he elaboratedonlyon the action-oriented
ues, such as, thegoldenrule,rights,fairness,and servantleadership. He [Subramanian,p. 83] wrote:"Properbehavioris more
importantthan being virtuous."Kautilyawas well educated in
Vedas and philosophybut he thoughtthata discussionregardwas beyond the scope of The
ing personal character-building
For example,he stated[p. 142] a prince "Should
Arthashastra.
teachlearn philosophyand the threeVedas fromauthoritative
ers,economicsfromthe heads of [variousgovernment]
departfrom[not only]theoretiments,and the science of government
cal exponentsof political science [but also] frompracticing
politicians."
Two remarksare in order.First,Kautilyabelievedthatinstillingethical values in a child kept him ethical later in life
whetherhe workedas a public servant(a politicianor bureaucrat) or as a merchant(or an accountant)in the privatesector.
Second,thegroundingin ethics,such as, thedevelopmentofthe
capacity to follow one's conscience,look beyond self-interest
and showbenevolencetowardothers,was as importantas learningprofessionalskills.
Kautilyaon Measuresto Improvethe Ethical Climate:Kautilya
emphasizedthe creationof an ethical climatein the state and
also suggestedvarious measuresto enhance it. He argued that
bureaucraticorganizationswere necessarysince nothingcan be
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withoutthembut was veryapprehensive
about
accomplished
thepotential
forcorruption
and thedifficulty
ofdetecting
such
He recognized
thata goodsystem
ofbookkeeping
and
practices.
butnotsufficient
to guaranteeethical
auditingwerenecessary
In otherwords,an accounting
no matter
how
method,
practices.
and creative'accounting
sound,wouldnot defeat'aggressive
practices.
severaltypesof officials
who
Kautilya[p. 286] identified
A discussionoftwotypesremightcause loss to theTreasury.
vealsthenatureofhis insights.
to Kautilya,an offiAccording
cial who causes loss maybe arrogant"abouthis learning,
his
wealthor the supporthe gets fromhighlyplaced persons"
he getsfromhighly
[2.7.10].Thephrase'support
placedpersons'
forabuse fromundueaccessto highoffiimpliesthepotential
him
cials.Similarly,
an official
"whichprompts
maybe greedy,
to use falsebalances,weightsor measures,or to makefalse
assessmentsand calculations"[2.7.10]. Kautilyainsistedon
beforea personwas hired.
character
references
variousmeasuresto thekingto improve
Kautilyasuggested
theethicalclimate.He [p. 121]stated:"Akingendowedwiththe
idealpersonalqualitiesenrichestheotherelementswhenthey
character
arelessthanperfect
[6.1],"adding[p. 123]"Whatever
thekinghas, theotherelementsalso come to have the same
to Kautilya,
a kingshouldupholdthehighest
[8.1]."According
hisleadership
andnotbyhis
andrulethrough
ethicalstandards
were
the
other
recommendations
proposed
authority.
Among
childlathelawsagainstsexualharassment,
measurescovering
ofan ethicalcodeofconduct.
bor,andtheestablishment
CONCLUSIONS
framework
anda set
a complete
conceptual
Kautilyaoffered
to
economic
measures
ofconcrete
development
promote
policy
inaccountinnovations
He specifically
andfairness.
emphasized
of
a
with
the
accumulation
methods
capital,designing
along
ing
for
the
set
of
rules
and
regulations reducing potential
fool-proof
and promoting
forfraud,buildingof an impeccablecharacter
inTheforegoing
ethicalvaluesto achieveeconomicprosperity.
of
acdicatesthatKautilyadevelopeda comprehensive
system
rules,periodicaccounting,
counting,includingbookkeeping
and indepenof incomestatements
and reporting
preparation
assess
financial
status.
and
dentauditstomonitor,
manage
of
that
the
concluded
Mattessich
[1998]
origin accounting
Arthashastra
foundinKautilya's
placeiton a parwith
principles
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Pacioli's Summa. Kautilya'sothercontributionsrelatingto the
of accounting,the necessaryconditions
scope and methodology
forreducingthe potentialfor fraudulentaccountingand conflictsof interest,facilitating
compliancewithrules and regulations,and therole of ethicshave been discussedin thispaper. It
is claimedthatKautilyaviewedaccountingas an integralpartof
economics,placingexplanationand predictionwithinits rightful domain, implyingthat the scope and methodologyof accountingencompassesmuch more than mundanebookkeeping
and auditing.Kautilya's encouragementof innovationin accountingmethodsmaybe comparedwithothergeneralpurpose
technologiessuch as innovationsin writingand printing.
Accordingto Kautilya,the major underlyingfactorwhich
droveaggressiveand creativeaccounting(which he calls 'false
accounting')practiceswas excessivegreed.Kautilyaattempted
to containfalseaccountingthroughmoralpersuasionand legal
of rules
means. He concludedthat the successfulenforcement
and regulationsdepended on theirunambiguouscodification.
Further,organizationalstructuresshould be designedin a way
which limitedthe scope for conflictsof interest.With that in
mind,he suggestedthe establishmentof two separateofficesof
Treasurerand Comptroller-Auditor.
Also,he proposedthe establishmentof a reasonablycompletesystemof governmentalaccountingcomprising:bookkeepingrules, accounting conventions, financialreports,periodic accountingand independent
auditingto increasecompliance.
Kautilyaunderstoodthe importanceofvirtueethicsand believedthattheywere sources of joy and bliss'. He confinedhis
discussion primarilyto action-orientedethical principlesand
advancedthemas essentialto themaintenanceoflaw
vigorously
and order,and to the promotionof economicdevelopment.Accordingto Kautilya,a kingmustset highethicalstandards,be a
persondisplayingthe highestmoral characterand mustensure
thathis successorwas equally'noble'.
Hence,morethana millenniumbeforePacioli's Summa,an
ofaccountingto economic
Indiangururecognizedthecentrality
in accounting
innovations
and
was
promoting
development
methods.
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